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THE MARBIAQE LÂWSý-N.j IV.,

''In "the interesûtiLg debates which preceèded
he pass'ing "of the QŽuebec 'Act, it was te

opinion of the law officers of * the Crown that
,'tke position of the Roman (Jatbolie Chureh, as
ýdeterniined by that act, was a positionl of tote-
auti'n only and not of establishmnent Thur-
tlow, the Attorney General, thought that
dhereby Ilthe. Roman Catholie religion was
qn1y tolerated, with provision for the contiuu-
-ntce, of that maintenance which the clergy
bid before from, the whole population, but
iwhich by this aot is restricted to such people
iily as choose to becorne or to remain Roman

'Oatholics.," And he remarked that nobody is
hher«ndei' compe1led to be a Catholie. Gaven-

JuIl~' Dbatopp. 88, 84: Spoaking with
n6gaizd te the 5th section the Solicito>r General
,W('edderboirne, says, "I1 cao see by the article
e< this bill no more than a tolerttion. The
#o1eittion, sucb .as it is, is. snbjec t La the
~J,îng'a supremaqy, as dectared aed, qstablished
by the act of the. first of Queco Elizabeth."
Mkp. 5ù4. This. alsa appears to b. the view
Mbssqueut1y, ta1kec by the highest Imperial
autiiorities, and communicatedl to the Canadian
§Wmrrors jei ;tii. Royal Instructions. For
intance, seat. 41 of the istructions sent ta,
t11'Ehvriii 1818,is te tiieffeot: "Where-
mi-thé;establishment, of proper regulations on

*1atteêi3,f eclesiastical concorn is.aui abject cf
iver>' greatý importance, it will be your indis-
penitable duty to take, care -that., no arrangýe-
mbtità in regaïd thereto be made,; but -such as
ha.>' viq'fullsatisfiictidn t» our uew subjeots

,deey point ini wbich the>' have a right tO
"gr, inidulgence o&. that head, alwaya remein-
bering that it is a toleratidn of--the free exereise

ýhereliion of the Church cf Rome only ta
St are.entitled, but not to the powers

and privileges ôf it as an estabiished church,
that being a preference which belongs'oni>' té
ME'P"etnVhtrh bf B~italnd.'

called "the. uperintendent of the ýRomish
(inhs"See , Or4diL 31, *3o. iii .c6).

Thd.titleê cf "BislOP?' fimbegapi tae .coin-
VtwixAuaed :about thw. s 6u a apcars
fçpiam, éf Sir:Jte M rJ? dispatches

k~thlciialMni5erbutrot\tIU 1818 was
ib such titie recèeized bylmn> ofBci*person

~~ Iii the ýdçe**~w~hv

"ady iewre4 t4ordý N 'orth-,(the leader of
g<v.naot~3Aid,ý , .with ]regard 10. tbQ

Bishop it is iny opinion-an opinion founded
in law-that if a Roman, Catholic Bishop is
professedly subject ta thle King's supremacy
under the act of Queen Elizabeth, nana of
those powers can be exercised fromn which
dangers are ta b. apprehended." (Oavendil&'a
Del.ates, P. 222). It will be observed that by
the articles of capitulation, the British com-
manders carefully abstaiýn from giving any
guaratitee that the Episcopal office should be
continued under English rule. And we do
not find in aIl subsequent Imperial or Colonial
legislation that there has, been any institution
or restitution of the Roman Catholic episcopal
office in Canada. Truc, in some of the Tater
statutes reference is made ta the Roman
,Catholic Bishop, but this is out of mere cour-
tesy, and the emp;ûyment of the naine
IlBishap" cao ocrer be taken ta import into
aur system a sanction ta ahl or any of the
episcopal functions pertginic- ta that office as
legally constituted.

Practicahlly the right of the British Sovereign
ta nominaLe Bishops for the Roman Catholie
Churches in Canada is ignored ; these ecclesi-
astics receive the investiture of office froxu the
hands af the' Pape; iL is his act which makeg,
not the rayai appral, which follows as a
maLter of course. .Then, having regard ta the
Quebec Act and the Statute af First Elizabeth,
can a bishop, deriving jurisdiction froxu suoh
a source, dispense with any part af the st&-
tute law of England introduced ino Canada
by our owo constitutional act (C. S. U. 0.

c.9) ?
Bisbopg in England have the right ta dis-

pense with some parts cf the statute law(..
the proclamation cf maftiage banns), because
their dispensing power is conferred upon and
coofirmed ta, themn by statute likewise:- see7
25 lien. VIII. c. 21, b>' wbich ail bishops are
allowed te, dispense, as the>' were wont ta, do.
But what, according to the opinion of cansti-
tutional lawyers who have etatained this
maLter, la the legal statua of the Roman
(Jatholie Bishop in Canada ? Jonathan Sewell,
Athorneyý General, and -afterwards Chief Jus-
teo, of Lower Canada, about the year I 810
ia state paper uses the following languagè4

IlSIno. Lhe titular Roman Catholie Bishop of
Quebec, acoording rte the original creation, of
tbe See cf Quebec, holds cf, and is dependont
upan the. Se. cf Rome, 4îod a.t this mxoment, as
heretofore, derives lus .&tire authority fro»M
the.. Pope, wititout an. cgmisonr power
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